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An explosion which jarred the 1 1 ' ■ -1
ranch house of Anson O. Rogers, one- IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
half mile away and which was heard STATE OF OREGON, IN AND 
Plnlnly hi Marshfield, occurred Sun- FOR THE COUNTY OF COOS, 
toy morning on the Coos River ranch Suit in Equity to Quiet Title.
, Rogws, when a stray shot, F. C. Warren, sometimes known as I 

timed at a rabbit, penetrated a cache Frank C. Warren, Plaintiff,]
:oataining six cases of dynamite each vs-
tolding about 26 pounds ¿°hn W. Koon, William & Jenkins,

Walter . Thomas Stephenson. Priscilla Feese,
Walter Worthington and an em- and her husband Alfred M. Feese,

Moye of the ranch were hunting and I sometimee known as Alfred Feese, H. | 
be shot aimed at the rabbit Struck &  * * " • « . ' “ “ ft® " jffiT S L S f tt

t  ^  .Bott ir ”  •? iri t  s,-s.-ss«;he ground and stunned. The ranch Schweeref C. F. Horst, sometimes I , !  h i. , 
woee of Mr. Rogeft was jarred. | known as Chas. F. Hurst. Anna M. A .(rttt— nn7 ? f  * 
Phase hurrying to the scene e x p e c t e d s o m e t i m e ,  known as Anna M. j .  Judpnftlt ^
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IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TEE 
STATE OF OREGON IN  AND 

. FOR THE COUNTY 
OF COOS

John C. Epperson, Sr., Plaintiff,
■v vs.

Mary D. Epperson, Defendant. '

■OF COQUILLE

greateat

^  v  ------------ * Ute described in the
About 200 men are now employed 

in the mills at Reedsport. They will Samn
Average $6AO a day, which makes the To John W. Koon, 
mitt payroll about «1100 a day. When “ ns, Thomas Step! 
the box factory is completed it will ” . 3 ? ^
add another hundred men, and when Feese! H. T. Sche 
the Winchester Bey Lumber company known as H. T. Scl 
nient is finished the force of that * 1 '' Jo!iie ¥• Sçhv

DR. F. G. BUNCH
DENTIST

lar, Nellie DeEtte Slingsby, E. F. Dav
enport, Vernon J. Davenport, Albert 
A. Davenport, Mary E. Davenport, Jo
els M. Gilman, and her husband C. W. 
Gilman; also all other persons, or par
ties, unknown claiming any right, ti
tle, estate, lien or interest in the reel 
estate described in the Cmpleint here
in, the above entitled Defendants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON, You end such of you 
are hereby notified that you are re
quired to appear and answer the Com
plaint filed against you in the above 
entitled suit within Six weeks from 
the date of the first publication of 
this summons, to-wit:

Within Six weeks from the 6th day 
of September, 1619, said date being 
the date of the first publication of 
said Summons by Order of the Court, 
and if you fail to appear and answer 
said Summons on or before the 17th 
day of October, 1919, that being the 
last date of the time prescribed in the 
Order of Publication, judgment will 
be taken mgainet yea fer want there
of for the relief demanded in Com
plaint, m succinct statement of which 
is es follows:

That Plaintiff be ceasidtred, ad
judged, end decreed to be the owner 
in fee simple ef the following de
scribed premises, to-wit:
• Beginning st the corner e f sections 
2, 3, 34, and 36, Tps. 27 and 28 S. of 
Range 13 Weet ef the Willamette 
Meridian in Cooe County, Oregon and

NOTICE OF FINAL 8ETTLKJ 
la the Cenaty Ceurt e f the Sti 

Oregon far Case Ceuaty 
In the Matter ef the Estate

J. A. RICHMOND
PHYSICIAN end ÜUBCEON.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The new rates for SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGES 
material reduction from the rates established by the Pm 
ter General under Government control.
I f you have been contemplating:

W . C. CHASE
iTTOtWT-AT-LAW

IN p u t CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON IN AND 

FOE THE COUNTT 
OF COOE

V ■SBKsfc ■
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Louis J. Sin' 
ed to go into 
shut in h i 
gave him ea 
Kalph Barker 
road from

It seems that the 
tdankete Shoreecres on 
tending from the stiffs to the
umbered hills on the east,
the other the set
pletely envelopes the Barker 
mutual right ef

and all sqems to have gone smoothly
until some lawyer told Mrs. Barker 
unless she shut np the ros3 or 
if she allowed any improvement to be 
made on the Simpson right of way 
across her place it would..became e 
public highway by common user. 
Simpson had the road sanded so that 
a truck load of lumber could be haul
ed up the hill to 
Mra. Barker scraped 
u hoe drove off the n 
and started to build gates. Simpson 
might have retaliated by building 
gates on .his own land to shut the 
Barkers in, but chos# rather to settle 
the esse at the start by going into 
court whsre he got an injunction for
bidding the Barkers to obstruct the 
road. 1". .

Port Orford’* Ho
Commenting on our 

“Keep Your Eye on Poi 
Port Orford Tribune says:

OfH i rentail Checking icctsaf

P erhaps ,oq m not irvmImoo l| 
for yourself—but 
¡fag Am ount Kero a

tional Bank would bo a food thing for 
yoa. V ■* ■ / f  i

Wo permit the opening of Checking 
Account* for a reasonable amount-and 
are always glad to lend encouragement 
to their owners.
JV fcatJa jM rM H I

"The Coquilie Sentinel has long 
contended that when a coast railroad 
is built it wiD- go around by Powers 
and Eckley and down Sixes river to 
Port Orford. This la tter road ha* 
been in the process of inetbation for
a number of years, several surveying | Those hurrying to the 
parties having done more or less to find scattered 
work upon it. With a splendid deep-1 bodies but the i
water harbor et this end, an abund-1 although having boon about 30 feetM er. Bouvier, sometimes known 
ance of timber and mineral and the (from the dynamite at the of the I Marie K. Bourrier, C. F. Bouvier, Bes- 
best cokings  on Urn Pacific coast j  explosion. A  hoie was torn |n the . ,
enroute, and a great »farming section | ground which would accommodate a Leod, John K. McLeod, Flora May Dol- 1jqniUUn.

which J lar, Nellie DeEtte Slingsby, E. F. Dsv-1 Tw*

Unfortus
years of age, will h » 
school for the feeble 
The little boy is not only feeble mind' 
ed, but he is blind a* well. F< 
time there bee been decided
tion upon the part of the father of I the Winchester Bay Lumber company 
the boy to part with the little fellow, lplaat is finished the force of that 
but he st no tftne made, fit ex plana-1 company will be much larger. Next 
tion as to why . be took the stand he | year at least 400 men will be engaged 
did. Today, however, Mm man stated | in the- Reedsport miliar—Port Ump- 
to Judge Weds he had promised the | qua Courier, 
mother of the bay, when she was 
her death-bed, he would never parti See the program a of the Liberty 
with the little fellow. The officers I Theatre for the coming week on page
finally convinced the father it was for I 
the beet for the be" to be sent to an 
institution so that ha might bo pro-1 
perly cared for.—Record.

Forge* Check; Goes to Jail
The case of James Bellamy charg

ed with passing e forged check for
about $800 is being investigated by I 
the grand jury. Monday Constable! 
Goodman brought Bellamy to tl 
county jail. He was arrested at the I
Bay Saturday night on a state eharge | 
sworn out by J. W. Griff us whoi 
name was forged te the cheek pea« 
by Bellamy.

When the check was discovered to! 
be a forgery Bellamy confessed et a 
bank that the check wee worthless 
and agreed to settle the amount be 
had secured. Bellamy has a wife end j 
child who were et Reedsport when the 
man was arrested, but they returned 
home Monday.

Mrs. Leathoid Recovering
Mrs. John Leuthoid, moiXer of the 

girl who wee murdered in Baadonj 
several months ego, is now able to be | 
up and around (he house, being con
siderably improved in health. She 
was taken suddenly ill ea n result ef | 
the shock of the crime and bed been 
confined to her bed from that time on 
until lees than two weeks sgo.—West
ern World.

The Sunset Magasine and the Sen
tinel are now furnished in
tion for |3.

DR. C. W . ENDICOTT
96NT1ST

First PV I Bank BMd’g Pboe 

Maie 11, Coquille, Oregon.

J. J. STANLEY
L A W m

Office in First National Bank
Building, Coquina  ̂Oregon.

■ #

A. J. SHERWOOD
ATTMMV AT UW  ^  . 

First National Bank Building

Full Linn nf Cook Stow* A  Rugtt 
Wood A  Coni Heaters; I 
Steel Bad*, ft to l l  
All Kinds of Bed Spring*
Now and Second 
Fnfl Lino of GranitewaM v-
2 Seta, 50-Piece Semi-PorCalaJtf Tableware, 612.00

_  Round and Square Dining Tables 
Dining Chair*, S styles 
10 Styles of Rocking Cbafan-.
3 Styles nf Child’* Rockers ~
Children’* High Chakra *.• J*
10 Dna. Mason and BeoMrtt Y i  gaL Jan, at «i3o  

* P«r do*, while they last 
Water Glaasee at $1^0 per doa.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY COBPM fT
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